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laffahlt for I 
Apply, stating rent and 
a"°mmodation, to 
DR. FRA8IR, 
236 Daekwoitb SL 
np!.1.7. 
ST. JOHN'S. Nit.Dr NOITll SYDNn, C. & 
. . 
Stell SI . 'If -aA'aB r'.-Salllap from It. J ... 
. • 10 1.m. nery Tatl&fat• . • 
• s.oin& from~ 81~1 2.30 pa. .-, ...,..,, 
·-. . 
Ev.~~y ()NE TEBD" 
AND GU ARANT . ~ 
.. . .. - . 
.... ...,. 
Dory Compa~~~s, 
1'tl<>rtor ~oat S.~lrlt 
Compasse.s . 
TUE LAIWEST AND J.!E:-)'f STOCK OF 1NAUTICAL 
I. STRUM~TS lN NFLD. 
- - - - -
. '! 
R OPER 8., THOMPSON, 
-:- 2:,3 WAT~ ST. 
l.te:::iqtUrters For !\aulical lnslnuncntl. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
ToroJltO E~hi\lttion 
-· Aug~st Iwenty .. seveoth to September Jentn 
Cheap F~r~s :· · 
for furt,l\cr in form:ition· apply 
J . . w. N. JOHNSTONE 
. GENERAL AGENT, 
Board of Tr:ide Building • 
. 
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F"O~ "<OU~e • 
~~IT (0M£.-.:,"TO 
CQ0..:.1N · <O~EO • 
~!:f:" N"I' (.A.~E . 
Ml:. OEM~ WIF"E I~ 
~ECOl"O TO NONE! 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
WARSHIP AT AUCTIOX 
t;H THAM, England. - H. M. 
Cheater, the famous light cru111er 
"'hlch look an Important pert In do· 
lc.atlng lbe Oennan1 al Jutland, hu 
been brought bore to bo 1old M 
nucllon becauie obaolt'le. 
SINN FEIN ACCEP'f 
FtJRTHER CONF 
Will Confer Again In Londo 
-~ANTED 
Schooner t•> Frei&lht 
· ~oo Barrels. Her,-i11g 
to· Ha·lifax • 
~ 
APPLY THIS OFFICE. 
. .. .. 
' . 
. .. ·~...; 
. . 
-·-~ · - .. .J:.. ~ .. 
. ,. ·. . · .. 
' . 
' 
8 Oz Package 
. . 
. .$1.40 
2.00 • 12 " " 
24 . " " . . 4.00 
Outport dispensaries will make proportionate 
J. T. MEANEY, 
Acting Controller. 
..... --- "' .. 
MAQ£ IN CANADA 
The :bn',tert,~ce of 
Vitamin• ln .. food ls 
being recoQnlzed at 
the present time to a 
iareatet extent than ever 
before. It b.~ ~9 con-
elusively demonstrated 
that y.ast ~ rich ln ~ 
· all important elemel)t. 
·Many eef?ple ha"'.• re; 
eel"'.•~ .are.at b~neflt · 
physfcallY ~lylw tak-
Ing one. two ot three 
~oy.r:Y~ · ~day. 
Send i1ame and e.dclreu 
for free copy ' '.l•1a.l Yea.at 
1 Ca.k&1 fel' Bct~r Bea.le~." 
. .. -~. 
E. W. GIL.LETT, COMPANY LIMITED 
T-CANA:CIA • 
-.. - -· ~f -- .. lo 
~nit &' few 'droPs of- 't 
:ti\>lt"~ ~trlclfli.l''ih.e 
richest. ,...mo~ delicious flavor 
y~u ~~kasine.~o.y~;r pu<!,-
dinsi pies. cakes and candies. 
With SbinUrs you need use 
only half the wual amount 
because it is doubly high io 
flavoring p~e.:' ~lYPR • ~ ·, 
aroc:er for your favorite flavort.· 
.. .. .... . 
SWEA"l"~BS e. 
A~'~'~]erseYl ini A1avy And C11rdinnl : buttoned 
9~ 11:i~ ~l.\ONt\er; l,\gb.\ fCiglit : ' ' . '' -.: ! 
22 . . . . . . . • Jt3a . 24 · • . •. . . . . . $1.46 
..... 
Very fine t<ntt-~n unexcelled t;largaJn-·. 
nea~ly trim~ed-in Navy and White, Nav}r ind ~ 
• .., ~ • l • ' . ' 
Cn:~i~~I', ~f~Y. ~f~ ~ardinal, Cardinal and Grey; 
sizes 24 to 34. 
.. ·: 1" 
· 1:~ ~~·~1rs ~~'-·d· 
.~~ , Qm1:r .s · · , · ~ · 
••..J~ b:l•t. ( .. • f 4 1 ·W..' 
~~~~~~~ti~~~ " B·r·r , .. ~ Cold we111her co"'ing ! How 9:bout 
u: . ;i..,..,... 1~?"1:rr ).6u huen'~ enough gOftd, warm, 
2G ........ ~ · 2s ... : : ... ,urt . . 
.~o .. :. ·< . • _. :)ff.1:5\ ~ ;t2 .. ...... ~:8?! 
.. h\e~.'Vll] we.ig.ht .. .t.'fO SJutS o,nly : ~ r . 
z.o. .. •. . ... .,. ~ r n ~" ' .. .. .. $2.2.1) ~,;lea,vy " ·99.1, ,wJ1t( mi•'i.{ ai;id milita~i,·co1f~~ in 
O~o~~· ~(ll.)' .. A\nr.opn,• J...i-et\t IV:o,...,, NiiY)'.;"!f.ie.~ 1,~ . 1 • J9;~4ii P~.1c~ ... . , •. . :-: .• . •. • ••.. . '. ~ ... . : $Z25. · 
_. ut•\:.X: ,.ool. wit)) shn.,..1 collar. ' in Ox forci"Cm!)-
Of\ly · ~,zes. 2(i , to ;\4 .. •. · .~1 . : • , •. . .. . . . . . $.1.SS 
••• 1 , J'. .. • • 
:::::=;:;:::;::::;,= •. ============= 
Q,~~~~.9~~~i ~~~ '!~vc 1:111\n~~~~. of ~':~ry . ~.n.d, ~lr~dy 
'o ~c t ·1u7~r\'tt'ed. ti;om sh~lves to yo\l. We. also h,av~ , 
'\ l.•ri,e ~toe!' ~f ~~dded Quits of ~xtra value; every 
Quilt at 'the very lattst ~rice . 
• .. tr I 
P ANTS:.LENGl'BS 
~ T{ils ·~lt~4¥1aC¥ «a~ 1~ ~ntt~~ h.s of 
g lj J~ ~~\ !\C «SUr , • l!4 y~len~4or :· .. : ... .. ... • .~s 
W~l).P-lP~ 
. -!\ltJ is~· exc~p~ ~~ IJ.l woOfl· P~; 
•• ~~§8.t-~crooke<t stems,. with blaclC: vulca'tilzed 
rufil)er; c;Iy , . , .. . ... . ... .. ... ·: 6'7c 
THE 
Oarsmen Dined 
l.1111t nlJ:ht tbe 1upporter1 or thel --
C'orpa tendered a dinner to the C.C.C. Harold Holm1:1ten, a 
regatta c rew who won the rootball man. wu arr~ted las; 






ra at the recent Regatta anil the Collllll. White and Doody on Frank· 
au:eurul Tug-of-War team In the 11n·1 wborC where he tired a revoh•n 
i\fetbodlat Guarda' Sporll. The alralr at three boya named Wm. ~fftrtln. 
wea held at Wood's Wut End rea- Thoa. Field and Bfornard Baird. • Flel~ I • 
tau ant and covera ror O\'er 80 were this morning awore that at 4 'J clot ._ 
lol; Lt.-Col. c. O'N.' Conroy presided yesterday he aaw the prlaoner on • 
and amongst the guests. be.Ides the Fr11nkhn'1 wbarr with two otbtra and 
teams, were Rev. Fr. Pippy, Chaplain: ~· e or them tired a abot from n boat 
ARE ALL ITS OUALl'FIES WHICH APPEAL TO 
P. F. Collins. Prealdent Boat Club; ' oto which they bad got. Tho buya 
C'oxsYfoln Ryan ond A. Galgay, captain were on board a vessel ot tha pier 
ot the rootboll teOID'. An excellent und the Flnlander ordered them 
menu wu pro1')ded l fter w'hlch 0 ashore and ll8 Field was . walking 
tout list was gone through, and the acroaa a plank to leave the ' 'easel th• 
health or the winning teams duly hon- Flnlonder aimed a. r e\•olver at him 
oured. Speeches were made by Lt.- and tired. the 1bot bitting the plank 
C'ol. C'onroy, J . ~I. Speornll, Rev. Fr. near his reel. Again the drunken aea-
Plppy, C'. McGrath. P. F. Collins and mon tired and th~ bullet bit a watch 
Coxswain Ryan, whilst aongK were house near F'teld a bead. The lttt~r 
r endered hy ~teasrl!. J . J . O'Grnity, c. then i;enl one or bis companion• tor • 
~;. Jardine. E l'ele rs and others. ~r. policeman and In the meantime the 
('. E. Jardine prellldeil at the plane. Flnlander bid the re\'oh•er. 
ond 0 very enh ynblo 1everrinR waa Bernard Shaw 11wore that be 1141' 
• pent . the nlralr termlnatlns ot mid- the prisoner on J oonl 'Devereawii:• 
nlKht with the singing or the :'\otlona l \'t'&llel which wus at FrdankUn 1 
Anthem. 1 wharr. The lad was on boor a par-
----0 I tinily s nbmerged vessel nnd waa or-
DISCERNING PALA TES 
The Cup that Cheers 
dered nshore. He saw the prl90ner STOLEN SAFE RECOVERED Ore nt Field and the ahota bit the - . _ 
. __ j wood about a foot from him. The The Ru. R. J. Power of BL All· Tiie O,U. ~~a 
PERSONAL 
1 be amnll sore contnlnil' ll n •·u~- witness thought the prisoner meaat to drew'• Church la at PnMlll TtatUDs Vlalo'9a fl* ~-~~ 
1• r o:t doc uni.ialll. nnd " li•c•~ wn, bit Field. Mortin. who waa one or Dell IalaDd. • Jla....., 
Etolen Crom the Treasurer's Office nt the boy11 pre11ent at the shooting, told -<>-- d~J:Wf!!il 
the Reid :'\rid. Co . . bulldlnK early the same story os the others. He and Mr. H. B. Robluo" ol llae ~ 
Y<'ll terdoy morning, wns reco\•ered on Field. he iald, took shelter behind the ion Export Co., BoetoD aDd N..,_ ~ 
the Southside Hill s yeste rday ofter- same post when the prisoner aimed Coundl11nd, 11 a paueapr bJ' U.. b • 
I I h I t t Th ot them nn•I the bullets hit the post. Sachem due to-day I noon w t 1 t e pnpe r11 n ac . e po- • • 
II h I d I I r h Con11t . White. who wos cnllecl to 
1 
TH ce n\•e o go0< escr pt on o t e . 
d 1 h rt 1 ·ht h Franklin 11 whorr, swore that the Edrar Dyke of Bt.. JohD'I nctr9it; et~ Ul.1 1 wo men engage n t 0 n n r " c prisoner had the revoh•er on him d-1·.._. wa~ perpctr:ited about !! o'clock In poaatd his examlaatloD fOr cerUfl- --
the rnornln i: nnd wltne11sed by several Cl e aa ma... ... ..w- \'... -when he arrived on the scene. He t •- •- eoa•• •-- la .t._I 
pe rsCJDl'I who tailed lo detect anything secured the roYoh·er and round that Core Capt.. JobD E. )(arpb1 at Yu- Tile w •P oomab7 Tlte~l'lljl.-il'O'fl 
I , . d b · 11 : hree abot11 had been discharged while moo·"- N.S. and proc--"- to Kon--• dall wttla a""'"t S.S. w1114 ..a th w. ....._..,._ ........,. wrong y. ,,o ou t nn nrres t wl cl Th w .._. .._... .,,..- --~
bt> mad.i shorll . t"·o chnmbcn were s till loade . o to Join one or the C.O.M.K. ataamera. remperature frOID 41 to A aboYe. I 
Y prisoner, ho 11old. wna \'ery drunk. -0-- • CJ.a, r.rm wu ..,.._. to I• 
- - - O--- I The nccused aold thnl he nre:i the Sir J ohn Cro11ble ac:conu1anled l>> (ague Football, St. <ieorle'• Heart'• Coatnl \0-cl&J for bere. 1• t..! ::::' oa a m: weeW- • Bunker Coal $8.CO revolver J1111t to frighten the bo>• but L.-idy Crosbie. ~1111 Croable and Dr. Field. t1hl Friday evem. al 6.451 ~ ~ aad bealtla tdp. Bir Wllllambiu 
I thnl he dlcl not aim nt them. Ho Cowperthwalte left by yulerday'a U- sharp, Salnta YI. B. I. s. Acl.lllloa 8.1. Roeallnd arrlYed at New Yolic Ud aa abulldaae. or worlr to attu.l 
The rirlre or bunkt>r ronl nt this ~~dn't know., w:~r;Ol~: :hota went, Ho preso tor Montreal, where Sir John 10 ceats; ladSea fne; gnndituad at 9 a.m. Y•lerci&y aDd l•Y• ap6a ' to durlns lbe put 1ear aad be bu 
nort and In Sytlne~· nnd l..oulllhurg. 18 os fined S-O > · will conaull n apeclallat. He bo11 10 cen1A ex~ I to morrow for Halifax ud here. I•""" round ll ne:.ual')' to :.aa.e a 
now heln.-: quoted :11 SS per 10 11. ThlR cooaldernbly reco\'ered from hla re· -0-- -0-- •ell-earned r taL We tnrat tba( be 
111 0 lower ra te limn In any Dlher port BY THE EXPRESS cont lllne111, nod bl1 bo1ta of frlenda The Superintendent or the Chi!- 8 .1. Lady Launer bu arrh·td at Will bo 1ratly beneftlled by bla trip 
In :'\o\'a Srotlo. ('xcepr Picton. where v.·111 --.•l8b him a speedy and cot:i- dren'a Ho1pltal be11 lo tbaDk MIH Halifax , from ~ewCouDdlaDd porta 'amt he will return to bla dutlea with 
t he price Is $i.50 a ton. Al l°11lon Uay, ' The exprl'All· WH delayed yesterday plete return to hi• , Cormu 10<>4 ' Mary Maci\oy ror the aupport of a vlo 6t. Pierre. 111 l1l11 old-Ume visor. 
\"oncouver. the price I" $21. llnllta" hy rea11on or n ve ry Jong trnln and did health. cot ror elenn days. I --0-- 1 
f ! 0.7G: )lontrenl and Queber. $9.7!i: not reach the city until 3.~ 5 p.m. , ---0:-:- · Sehr. Eileen Lake b11~ arrived at KYLE'S PASSENGERS 
St. john's, 
Sept. I, 1921. 
PUBLIC NOllCE ! 
Rt. J ohn's. :-:ntl .. 11cr ec11ed l"ort h Syd- Among the pn11aengers were : Mr11• Th Rev. Crneat Charles Earp, Sen. ENGAGEMENT 
1
, Halifax rrom Perth Amboy with 11 • _ 
••PY rout r.o.b., $18.75 : St. J ohn. :'\.D .• Foster. Mr11. Alex. W. Mews and lor Curate oad Precentor oC Holy ANNOUNCEMENT cargo or bard coal. I The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bu- fl,\JROCI IAIN 8RID&E 
SI0.7!i. The ~enernl trend of <'oa l children. Mr and Mrio. If. Moores, Trinity Church. ~ull . wa11 recently I 1 .--<>-- quea this morniug Wftb these paasen· 
hunkering prl<'l'M Is tower anti 111 prob- C'npt. J . Hamilton. A.D.C .. Mr. w. J . JIOmlnated Vicar or · St. Barnoba8, Mr and H , Geo Bolton St. John Sehr. Stanley Joeepb left Ramer aer11: Joa. Gllchrlat, Mr11. A . Ramaey. • 
ably due 10 the decllnlag rot(' tor ll erder anti the r e· urnlng "Cooters" York, accordlnc to the Church Tlmo>i. · r-4. • • • YeJtenlay ror Hallfo.x wllh 9~14 qt11. Min N . R81Jerti. A. Diamond A. A new bridge is beinflt 
' 'enelq 10 r:irrr l'nrgoe~. ~Inn~· for- Crom Crnnd F'ul111. ,e\ . "r. nrp II l e opp; •.•s - dau bter AJID1t, to ?Jr. Chai E Wbll • • · Bnaba. Mrs. A. Carbrldge, Miu O.•oe,1 UI t at atrock, ·the oJd 
· · Ir• . ~1 E h d h h announce tlae ••ngagement or their codn•h 
1 
' b .1 Fl 
t>lgn ports a re 111111 listed ns unnble . . 1 perlenco or recel'1ng two nom!'!""> ttn 
1 
ot ~fontreal rormerl • of Bt. , ~ Mrs. K. Devoe, Ju. McCarthy. Mias bridg~ being kept open for 
to i:upply cool 11nle1q rontrncLq a re S h ' 1 · d p tlon1 at tbe aame limo. th• ··flu · • Y Sehr. Cult} S4ck which WDll here Freemon. Rev o. FRrrell Mrs H J h . f h . 
made In advance. Th~ IDt!'lll reportctl ac em s owar asseoiers which he hna accepted, •belns tlut ot fobn'a, Nfld. The wedding la to take recently 11 DOW at Hallrax where abo P.aker, Mra. R. c. Cleary: 1.. Mor.tin: t e convenience 0 t e public prlre~ Ot 11ome Culr. Medlterr:inean I - - ! the Rectorablp or Bl. •T-hu::.n:. pl•c;e early In September. I la loadln.g lumber for 1'ew York. I Miii Durke, J . Smith. Miu A. Davl11, as long as possible. Care 
and Droslllon ports show n tlecllne 
1 
The F'urneu Liner Snchem, Capt . C'hurch In thla city. Hol)• Tr::•lty • -- --i>-- ltll111 A. Wll1on, Miss .A. Cleary, MIH Should be taken in Crossing. 
from pre\•lous 1t111s.-1'orth Sydney H:iyae. Is due here thl11 evening from Hull, It said to be the largest p,.rl1h Mr. ~nd Mra. Amoa A. Joyco, l9i Tho wrecking tug Le Conodlenae A. Murr~·. W. H. Paraon11, however as the brid~e iS not 
H~rald. lllo11ton nnd Hallrax. She hu the Col- Church In Enstand. ' Union tree~ Monaton, announce the 11 now ens•• ed In aalvlns the carc o l --o-- f f 'h t ft'i p 
lowing PDllHngen on board ror here . engqement of their third daushter , of the wrecked lleamer Lady or 1· . E rt Left sa e or eavy ra c. ar-
frGIU Bo1ton : Sliter M. Aucu1ta, Mildred Owen. to Roland Dliiney of Gaape. IDID' xpe s ricular care should be taktn Officer Has Excitini Chase ' s111er M. winntrred. Mr•. M. 0o11e. fiOIN8 TO BRAZIL Notre Dam~ sewt6und1ud.' Wed- Saturday for Little Bay by drivers of motor vehicle:J 
'James and John OoJle, Miu A.. • dins to fike plaet Septe!llber 14.-St. Sehr. Eva June. Will known In thl1 . when, a pp r 0 a Ch f 0 g this 
T .. tlifal O•n•H Tab• To lflltt'r French. Ml11 M. F1ynn, Mra. t. Hanna Captain J . R. -;;;;.II, or St. John'a John Globe. • port. aall1 abortly from Haurax for Will 011rrale Olamond l•rlll" llnrlng bridge. 
Whea fOMlfttd 81 ro~t'. ,. ford, Mrs •. H: Doyle. Margaret Doyle, Nfld., 11 here OD bla wov lo Bru•ll ,·u! the South Sea Seallns Grounds In 
Miii N d M Do 1 Ml )( ' • b Winier 11n )flel\1r Cr111pn Aru:i~. JAMES HARRIS 
' 
81 
· an • Ye, 11 • the IDleresta of aeYetal Newroundlal.d , MAGISTRATE'S · COURT c arge of the famoui •kipper Mott s. J. Fltxgerold, president or thA • ' . 
Coat.. John lfcCue. one or tbe clty'1 = ·it·:· .::,~:;a. s:: ~ ::::- ttab uportlas nnna. 1&1• the HatllolX I .:....- Ryan. Sudbury Diamond Drill <.:o •• anJ Jot' It I l)eputy Min11ter • . 
... ~ JOUD:S olne.n, llad quit• IUl 'cott. J Bla;ler)' 8tat.r Unula aad a Herald or Aus. SOth. .He wlll ..... • Ausu1tu1 Snow, arrested yesterday The s·. M 0-~ d Ill Mont- Peer orrlnd In town by S11•or1la;I Dcot. or Public Works, 
llllClll8s cbaae Y•terdaJ atteraoon a. Vo • ' bJ' the RoeallDd ror New York th!a arternoon for the larceny or. two · · anoo arr ve after 
11 
morn~~·· exprea11 and Jett some n_ lgbt • St. John's, N .F., 
,.._ M....,... to eaptan a ,..,..,, U,.. mona'a1- BHeral rears •co when carriage lamps Yalued at $10.00 and reai_yeaterday afternoon, The 11hl for Ncwroundlnnd. aaya the 1S11rth I ~pt. 1st, 1921 ~ _.._..,Jaaala"'111 U.. at.mer CJbeba wu tht n rst a calf · •kin, the property or Benj. llplendld run up the river. Mondop Sydnry Herald. The former b:i11 ~""~ 
18 
!,!II~ ' 
11W ........ aCONCEP'l'ION BR. no.ll-IOIDc lblp to dock at the new Prldbam, Wll remanded for 8 days. will llltely leave •coin on YI diamond drill!> In operation Ill th'l p 
"9lll a ,_t. GARDEN PAJT'f: ~ Termlaala, Capt&1n Rendell, 1 A Flnlonder • charged with being next. ropper areas or w. A. Mack-11 :.ll ____ ..... ________ _ 
..... dtati oa - - wllo WU tbtD muttr ot the Sheba, drunk J'Oll held over. I l ttle r.ay, NCIJ which ore doln; e\- M 0 DEL SCHOOL, 
,11r:: a.I I& oaClt at. an. Jlar. Do9Dell1 18 lloldlq waa PWttd with a allver headed A drunk was dlscbarged. ' WEST VS. EAST cellent work. Bore holea hove b~en 
i :t..~ 1di' um.i Gardea Pal'lJ' oa .._.., eaae b1 lla10r P. F. AlarUn In com-' An old ooll',ender charged with aunk to o distance of onr 1.600 teetj Synod Building, 
tor "'·ll·lii~lii ,,.. •t C01111tt0a Hr. A •Pl•dld , .... ,IUIDOraUoa or the ennt. being drunk aad dleorderly In the Onco agnln hos Weatern clvlllxo- within the post few weeks. lli.l Iha re-opens on Monday .Se1>· 
na to die • ..,.., iftiDJlie .. Wq prepared ror die oc- -o-- Salvation Army Depot was fined $G lion shown Ila superiority over that reaulta, It any, hnn not been gl.,,.n ' 
Jllla)M.d IDto • bolt wlUI 1 caalo& Tile IDdlee' Committee ID or 14 dnyll. Sentence was, however, o r the Eoat for on WednHday night out. Drilling operoUoDB wlll bo c<•u- 1 tcmber 5th. 
'9 =OD 11111 beela. BelD& 1ebarp Of the arraapmata ban REID CO.'$ SHIPS conditional on bl11 keeping away lallt lhe eutondera sulrered decent at Unued nil winter. Mr. Fltsgeruld aepl.31 
wllarf 114 t~ boat from . tile ... pnparalJoDa for catertas to a 11 from the °'"°l ID !ulure. r tbe baDda or 'The Boy1 or the Wost.' llatCI, In order to proTe the q11111lty , ----- --------
• llMllls capture WCNld 11arp aamber or nattora, u4 ao The A1'17le ltft Placentia at 3.30! . Tbe game wu a bard roucbt one ond 1or tbe ore. ~,.,,.rtJ .. lane•!•,._.,....._ 
be lanttable Stwnr Jumped lDto lbe doubt the alra~ Will be laqtlY p.m. :r~.erday on Lllmallne route. DOCTORS To HOLD upto the ftl'llt blow of the wblellel 
-.ter •ad took nfus• under the l patroal&ed. A .aerl .. of aporta and • Tbe Clyde left Lewlaporte at 8.%0
1 
BIG CONVENTION was anybod)"ll motcb, ~ but · deap1tel ~111111~1111111------...o..,..,.....,.....,...,.. ... 11111m_225 ... .,.._- ........ .....,.....,.. 
•barf 1rMD be •tarted to atone Mc- cam-' will be a feature of the prdeD a .m. to-day on Notre Dame Bay route. • • th 1 rr ~··~!R:Rl21'i!RIHH'211Yi!S~~l2§i!li'WiRRRRRI~,. Cue wllb ballaat rocka. Por aome ar , The Ol•ncoe left Puabtbrougb at l .. -- e "gorous e orts of the eaatend- ;ii o.;fJ! 
tJme be kept tbe CODltable orr In lbla p ty. go p.m.. yeatefday going wut. I Jt 11 the Intention or the S ewfound- e ra, Ylctory perctled OD the banner Cootrart Paintin• Bi• Barwains Here ~. 
war, but f{na111 hla r e1l1tonce wu The Home 11 lenlng Humbermouth land Medical Society to hold a big of the west and could not be die- 6 l!t ~ 
bealen dow11 and be wa1 made prlll- SCHOOL PENS tbl• afternoon. !convention thla autumn !for procll- lodged. The 1core WH two gool1 
oner and taken to the Jock-UJ>. Both The Melcle not reported aloe:. clonen throughout the llland. The :: one. On Saturday . night when 
1be oll'leer and prlaoner nffded a 11 not a "Victory" pen 'for that leaving Battle Hr. on Wednesday. !convention 11 to be held In St. J ohn°1 t e football cbamplon1, the pick of 
cbanse (If clotblng on r eacblnK the )Jrlgbl child of yours well worth the The Malakott II rt Port Union at ond an errort will be made to have be leasue team• will agaln try con-
1t1tJon .. a reault or their Immel'- '•mall expenditure Of $!.00 ror $3.00 noon yesterday ob Bonavlata Bay eYery doctor who can PoHlbly get IWIY clu1loDJ1, the east hope to r eprtve 
alon I 1 P _ , J h Lld t attend, u matteni or the greatest Im- themiselvu, while the weal are . • :rn ue. e . .... e o naon, . 
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J Portance lo the medical fraternity con ent t at once .. catn they w11t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-===~· will co~ up for con~de~~n. ~o l"ve the ft~d llie acknowled&~ 
• Reidi.Newtonndland Co'y., Lililited 
GARDEN PARTY, CAPLIN BAY. SUNDA~ SEPr 4th, ACCOUNT REV. 
FR. MAREK. 
The regular excursion train to the Southern Shore will leve St. john's De-
pot at 1.30 p.m., instead of 2 p.m., on Su~day, Se~t. 4th, and ~ill ~top at all 
stations en route to Ferryland, picki~g. up people going to the Garden Party 
at Captrn Bay. Returning \rain will leave Ferrylind at 7.30 p.m. 
definite dalf baa yet been aet but the cb1mplona of city football tor 1921. 
coDvenUon will toke placo aome lime · 
In October. NO DESTITUTION 
Ju1t here from United 
Stat ea, ftral claaa paJnter1 ; 
prepared to take contract 
Jobi In bouae or bulldlnic 
painting. Flrat clo11 work 
guaranteed: tint, artllth. 
workmanahlp. ·One trial will 
conYlnce you! We are 1ta.1· 
Ing at 
All kinda or pound 1ooct1: 
alao big 1tock or readymade 
clothea or 1111 ldodll- Men'a, 
Wome'1'• and Cblldren'a. 
AllO big 1tock or irtaaes' 
rootwear which wlll go Yery 
cheap. 
MR. M. NIKOSEV'S• 
IG C.lBOT S'l'JlEET, CJTT, 
